Medicinal Marijuana Workshop Objectives

Feedback from previous workshop participants

“Even though I’m experienced about addiction this course on medicinal marijuana helped to solidify my opinion on how best to work with clients.

“This was a very relevant and timely course. Glenn was able to use his enthusiasm and humor to keep this course going well.”

WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES

1. At the end of this course, participants will be able to interpret three changes that have occurred in the NJ Medicinal Marijuana Program.

2. At the end of this course, participants will be able to determine the situations where the use of medicinal marijuana influence child custody issues.

3. At the end of this course, participants will be able to analyze whether to continue services for a client on medicinal marijuana if their only diagnosis is cannabis use disorder.

4. At the end of this course, participants will be able to describe how the use of medicinal marijuana could potentially influence a person’s employment.

5. At the end of this course, participants will be able to describe at least three reported risks of marijuana usage and three reported benefits of medicinal marijuana.

6. At the end of this course, participants will be able to identify at least three key historical events that shaped marijuana’s legal status in the United States.

Medicinal and Legal Marijuana

What is the Medicinal Marijuana Program in NJ?

The Medicinal Marijuana program was signed into law by Governor Corzine as he left office and was administered for the first eight years under the Chris Christie administration. Since 2018, Governor Murphy has moved to expand this program in significant ways. This could lead to a potential increase of clients on medicinal marijuana 10-20 fold over what was seen during the first eight years of the program, approximately 18,500 clients in total by the end of the Christie administration.

This workshop will cover all these changes, and much more! From the history of marijuana legalization to NJ’s legalization. The current research on the risks/benefits of consuming marijuana will be discussed.

Do I need this training?

If you work with a client who is on medicinal marijuana or using marijuana recreationally, then this workshop is for you!

Do you have questions of how medicinal marijuana could influence client custody issues or the use of medicinal marijuana could influence child custody issues, then this workshop is for you!

Do you wonder if you should continue to treat a client with diagnosed cannabis use disorder who is now on medicinal marijuana, then this workshop is for you!

Do you have questions of how medicinal marijuana could impact clients involved with DCP&P, probation, drug court or other entities, then this workshop is for you!
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Live, Interactive Webinar using Zoom

March 19, 2021
Medicinal and Legal Marijuana in NJ: Practice and Policy Issues
July 7, 2021 - 5 clock hour Live, Interactive Webinar using Zoom
https://www.clinicalsupervisor.net

ABOUT THE PRESENTER: Glenn Duncan LPC, LCADC, CCS, ACS has been working in the behavioral healthcare field for twenty nine years. He has lectured nationally on many topics including clinical supervision. He is a Licensed Professional Counselor, a Licensed Clinical Alcohol/Drug Counselor, a Certified Clinical Supervisor, and an Approved Clinical Supervisor. For 15 years, Glenn served as the Executive Director of Hunterdon Drug Awareness Program, Inc. As Executive Director, Glenn continued to hold a clinical caseload and perform clinical services in addition to his other administrative duties. Glenn specializes in working with clients who have co-occurring substance use disorders, depressive disorders, and anxiety disorders. Glenn served as an expert panel member for a SAMSHA TIPS book on treating sub-acute anxiety in the substance use population.

Since 1999, Glenn has been teaching on many courses including a 45 hour clinical supervision workshop series, Emerging Drugs of Abuse, and The ASAM 3 Criteria. Glenn teaches nationally and is currently a trainer for the Change Companies (the folks who developed the ASAM Criteria). Glenn authored a chapter on the use of live supervision in a community treatment organization for the book entitled "The Use of Technology in Clinical Supervision and Training: Mental Health Applications," (2016). Glenn’s NJ LPC License #: 37PC00095000. Advanced Counselor Training, LLC has been approved by NBCC as an Approved Continuing Education Provider (ACEP #6532). Programs that do not qualify for NBCC credit are clearly identified. Advanced Counselor Training is solely responsible for all aspects of the program.

TARGET AUDIENCE
Substance Use Counselors
Professional Counselors
DMHAS Licensed Facilities
Clinical Directors
Social Workers
Case Managers

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Glenn DuncanLPC, LCADC, CCS, ACS
516-429-3606

This will be a live, interactive webinar using the Zoom platform. We will have interaction utilizing real-time questions and answers, Zoom polling questions, and breakout room small group exercises. We will determine conference attendance through Zoom logs, ensuring participants were attending during the entire conference. Your fillable PDF workshop evaluation will be emailed to you prior to the conference. Please fill out this evaluation and email it back to us at the same email address that sent you the evaluation. PDF Certificates of completion will be emailed to workshop attendees within 48 hours upon the return of the workshop evaluation and verification of attendance via Zoom logs.

New Jersey is one of many states utilizing a medicinal marijuana program and moving forward with the potential of recreational marijuana. The goal of this interactive workshop is to identify the changes that have occurred in the NJ Medicinal Marijuana Program. The history of marijuana legalization and major events that have shaped this history are discussed. Known scientific research on the benefits of medicinal marijuana and the risks associated with marijuana usage are covered, as well as the continued barriers to better scientific research on this topic. Interactive exercises are incorporated in order to have participants analyze child custody issues for clients who are on the NJ medicinal marijuana program. Other exercises include the participants discussing how treatment is impacted by medicinal marijuana and participants will analyze under what conditions there would be a “duty to report” a coworker on medicinal marijuana.

For additional course information go to https://www.clinicalsupervisor.net